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本文通过共 淀工芝合成了系列陶瓷化台物 Ndo⋯M M o (M=Mg，CatSr．Ba) 与传统的陶 

瓷法相比，其成相温度降低了400C 经 x射线衍射分析表明，所得化合物为立方钙钛矿结构，各化 

台物的成相温度范围受碱土二价金属离子(M： )的影响。样品的四极法电阻率测试结果表明：M= 

的离子半径对样品的导电性起决定作用，并提出了反铁磁性(AF)与铁磁性 (AF)等磁性结构假设， 

解氍 r该系列化台物的导电性。 
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The bulk commie compounds Nd E7Mj~aMnOa(M— Mg-Ca，Sr，Ba)were prepared bv the copreciNta— 

tion route． Compared with the conventional ceramic technique．the temperature ac which the compounds 

wcre synthesized has been reduced by 4 OOC．The results ofX—ray diffraction show allthe samples are cubic 

and the phaseformed temperatu re range is affected by the divalent alkali earth ion(M )．The electrical mea 

sureme~s by a儿dard four—probe method indicate the radius of M 扭 crucial to the electrical conduction of 

ai1]pie ‘ 
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0 Introduction 

The striking correlation between magnetic order and conductivity in La】 M MnO3(M TeDresents 

divalent metal ion)was first revealed by Jonker and Santen【 ． The alkaline earth substituted Lan 

thanide elemems manganites are technically important due to their interesting electrical，magnetic and 

catalytic properties，especially the phenomenon of giant magnetoresjstance】n Ln1、M ，MaC】(1 n— fan— 

thanide elemeat．M — divalent element)has attracted considerable attention in recent>'ears Some 

studies reported very recently indicate that 1-M transition temperature( )of LnhM MnO】varies 

systematically,with the ionic radius of site cation．， and the peak resistivity ( )are relevant to the 

giant magnet0tes tance phe[Ion-lenon．In order to understand the effect of the ionic radius of the 4-site 

cation on the electrical conduction in Ln】⋯M M nO,，we have successfully synthesized Nd d⋯M ，MnO3 

(M—Mg，Ca，Sr．ga)by coprecipitation technique and the influence of the radius of M“ has been dis— 

cussed． 

1 Experiment 

Analytical pure reagent NdeOa，MCo (M= Mg，Ca，Sr．ga)．MnCI，·4H20 were used as s art 

ing materials． First，the stiochiometric Nd?o!and M CO was dlssov Jed in hot dilute nitric acid (equiva 

lent weight)．Then the stiochiometric MnCl ·4H o was dissolved in the solution．The enough satura 

lion solution of(NH·) CO3(99．0 )was slowly added to the aforementioned solution which is being 

stirred to coprecipitate． The c0prec】pjtation solution was filtered，and the coprecipitate was washed 

with distilled water for several times，baked at 1 50 C for 6 hours and then heated at 900 r’for 1 5 

hours．A black powder was obtained．The po~der as pressed under 1 0 Mpa and calcined a1 950 C． 

1 OOO C，and 1 lOO C for 24 hours respectively．The bulk ceranlic NdG s—M ， MnO 3 was prepared． 

X ray diffraction(XRD)was carried on a rigaku MAX RD X—ray'diffractiometer(CuAd／一 

1．54】8A)．The resistivities were measured by a standard four probe method．The content of Mnt 

was determinated by capacity volume t Jtrations．The quantitative sample was dissolved in hot phospho 

ric acid，first，the afllount of Mn was obtained by the reactions below． 

2Mn +3S2ol一-g8H!O 

Mn”+2S2O3+4H 2O 

5Fe 上 MnO；一 8H 

A8NO 

2MnO~。T6soi’_1 6H— 

no}一+ 4sog+8H 

5Fe” +Mn” + 4H O 

Second，the content of Mn” was obtained by the reactions be low 

2Fe。 M n --  '2Fe。 — Mn 

Fe + M n ；— —：一 Fe。 + Mn 

2 Results and Discussion 

The diagrams of XRD for all samples are showed in Fig．i．All samples calcined at 950 C are sin 
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gle phase (cubic) Compared with the 

conventional ceram ic technique[ ， the 

temperature at which the com pounds were synthe— 

sized has been reduced by 400℃．The unit cell pa— 

rammer of all samples are listed in table 1． Obvi 

ously，the unit parameter varies with the radius of 

M  regularly． W ith calcining temperature increas- 

ing to 1000 C ， 11 00 C， Nd。B Ca0 33 MnO3 

(NCM)and Nd0 E gan 1MnO (NBM)are stll】sin 

gle phase and their diffraction peaks become 

sharp．in diagrams of Ndo Mg． MnOa(NMM ) 

and Nd n⋯Sr MnO (NSM)，there exists soD1e lit— 

tie im pure dll'fraction peaks． The impurities in 

NMM are Mg(O!)：．MnO，Mn 3O ．MnsO目and in 

NSM are M nxOd，Mn⋯0 MnO2，as indicated in 

the Fig．1． 

In Fig．2 the unit cell of a perovskite cubic 

&BOa is given- Here A denotes a large ion like 

Nd ，M (Ms 一，Ca ，Sr ，Ba )，while B 

stands for a small ion like Mn抖 ． Mn¨ ． Gold— 

schmidt：。]pointed out that the perovskite structure 

is stable only if the tolerance factor f，defined by 

f=(r +r。)／( + ) ， ( ̂ ， ，P。denote re— 

spectively the radius of ions A．B．O)approxl— 

mately equals unity．The t of al】samples are listed 

in table 1． In NMM ，the presence of impurity 

may be attributed to the reason that the tolerance 

factor ，is too little t0 bear the pyroprocessing． 

However． it is puzzling that NCM is still single 

phase at l 1 00 C while there are impure phases in 

NSM despite that the of NSM is larger than that 

0f NCM ． 

In Fig． 3．the resistivity dependencies of tern 

perature for all samples are showed ． NMM and 

NCM are semiconductor—like，the resistivity transi— 

tion peak develops at 200K，90．2K for NSM． 

NBM respecti~ ely． It should be noted that at 57 K 

there is a little resistivity peak in NBM ． In order 

20／(a) 

Fig．1 X—ray~fffracdon patterns of the samples at 

95O℃ ，l000℃ l100C 

a= Ndo 6~Mgo aaMnOa，b=Nd D㈣Ca MnO 

c— Nd。⋯Sr MnOs．d= Nd0 57Ba。 3MnO 
．  

*MnO 2，0 Mm0a，● Mg(O2)2， 

×Mn O V MnO 

Fig．2 Unit oBⅡof perovsk te(ABO3) 

to get better insight into the electrical conduction mechanism，the Lnp us 1／T relation is showed in 
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Fig．4．The linear relation between Lap and 1／T indicates all the samples are semiconductor—like in 

high temperature region，according to the formula 卢一 e ／̈ of the eleetxic conduction of scmico nduc— 

tor，the estimated values of the thermal activation energy of NMM ，NCM ，NSM ，NBM are 180．2 

meV，】71．8meV，l 42．6meV，1 49．3meV respectively．Butinlowtemperature region—NMM and 

NCM is insulator while the electrical conduction of NSM and NBM chang e from semiconduc~r lik to 

metal like(s_M transiton)． 

(X) 

FiB．3 Temperatmre d印如den∞ of the rtmistance 0f the smnples 

a— Nd0· lsMnO~，b—N Ca  j~MnO,，c=Nd日·，sr avMn~){， 

d— Nd¨ T "MnO{ 

Due to the hund rule，the Mn in NdMnOa have thl~e electrons in the t2．orbit and a sil~e elee． 

trons in the eI orbit．There is Hund co upling between sp'm and clee trons within which there exists 

on—site coulomb repulsion，NdMnOl is antiferromagnetic(AF)insulator~ -。J．The substitution of Nd 

atoms by divalent ions(Ms。 ．Ca ，Sr ．Ba )causes equal number of Mn‘ ions to appear． 

namely，itleadsto a depletion(or vacancy)ofthe eEorbitwhich now become availaMefor electrons of 

the surrounding Mn ions to jump into the empty S~teS．Because the hybridization of Mn 一0 2 is 

strong an d there is no direct co upfing between Mn ions，The eI electron  of Mn transfer to MnH。va— 

can cy of。g via 0 anion in Mn。 一0 一一Mn‘ bond． So the deviation of the an
．
B】e of Mn。 0z一一Mn4~ 

bond from 180。will affect the hopping of eI electron．In order to study the influence of alkali—earth 

ions radius，The nominal stoickiometry of M(M=Mg，Ca，Sr，Ba)in every sample ate des~ned tO 

b 、一 

L 

●

一2E ．nEu 

． 1 I
l

1  一 
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be same．In fact，the content of IVin” (1isted in 

table 1)are proved to be approximately equal in 

all samples by titration analysis．It can be conclud- 

ed tha t the number of carries in every gampla 

should be equivalent roughly． In order to explain 

the electric co nduction of the samples，the lengthy 

of ideal M n 一O 一一Mn‘ bond is hypothesized to 

be dlb— rM (3+ + 2 0(2一)+ PMn(·+ 一 3． 86 

(rM (3+ 一 0．70．rDn一】一 1．32，PMn(·+ 一 0．52)． 

From table l，the relations between a sad irL 

NMM，NCM ，NSM sa d NBM areⅡ= 3．8034< 

。Ⅱ一 3．8125~ d,h，Ⅱ一 3．8565a~ andⅡ一 3． 

8838> djb respectively．Obviously。the degree of 

mismatch which cause the deviation of the angle of 

g 
● 

目 

g 
- 

q  

三 

一  

Fig,4 

j 
z ’—’’’’ ‘——————1————————f———————1 ——————一  

Lnp vs IOOO／T relation Curve of the samples 

日= Nde"M 乱 3lM n0¨ b— Nda‘ Ca ，MnO ， 

e= Nd~6 a maMnOs，d— Nd0．6rBa0 3=MnO± 

Mn仆一o2一一Mn̈ bond from  180。between a sad varies with the radius of M ( 。{̈ J一0．78A， 

cI(2+)一 1_06A，rs，“+)一 1．27A，rhn+)一 1．42A)． 

Ooad enoush J gave a qualitative theory on the masnetic interaction in the mangsa ites．which is 

based on a spa cial type of covalent bo nd be tween Mn—and O-ions，the semicovalent bond． For this 

bond the distance be tween the ions is very important．Small lattice constants lead to antiparalle1．1arger 

ones to parallel coupling of the magnetic moments of ions sharing one O—ion． In low temperature re— 

gion，the moment of in／vin ion begin to order．Due to the quite large deviation of the angie of 

Mn 一O卜-Mn̈ bond sa d the short distance caused byⅡ< dlb between Mn and Mn“ ．aCCording to 

the Ooodenough s theory，the atign between Mn moment and／vin” moment may be antiparall(AF) 

which is mole stable tha n the align between Mn moment and／vin‘ moment is pa rallel(FM)in NMM 

sa d NCM -Sequentially，the hopping of e‘electron in ／vin“。一O 一／vin ‘ bo nd is very difficult and they 

become insulator． Since a is cklse to dib in NSM and larger than dlb in NBM ．the distance be tween 

Mn sa d M n is almost equal to arid larger tha n that of the ideal Mn。 一0 一 Mn bo nd in NSM sa d 

NBM resp。ctive1y-SojTlbo th of th em ，the deviation of the angleof Mn 一0 Mn bo nd islittle
． 

the alanbetween bin moment and／vin momentmay be parallel whichismore stablethan AFin 

them-Due to the double exchange coupling[日]，the transfer
．of electron in ／vin ” O2-_／vin ,+bo nd be 

com es very easy，and th e electrical conduction change s from semiconductor into metal in NSM and · 

NBM(tbe little resistivity tl"ansition peak at 57K in NBM should be further researched)． 

Table1 Cry=n1 Unit P扯-m嘲 ，To．nee Faet~ (c)-nd Perumutge ofMn4+for Samplm 

In high temperature legion，the Mn moment is disorder．There is no AF or FM coupling
。 the elec— 
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trical conduction of all sample js semiconductor—like．According to the scenario hypothesis，the order 

of the va1ues of D(D— ld一 b 1)should correspond to that of the degree of the deviation of the ansle 

of MAn 一O 一Mn bond．Since the order of the v~ues of D is H一 0．0035< 风 ¨ 一 0．238< 

D 一 0．475< MM一 0．566，the active energies oder shouldhe |lsM<曰帅M< 既删 <  蚺 ，whichis 

well consistent with experimental data． 

In summary，Nd0．B7M。aaMnOs(M—Mg，Ca，Sr，aa)were perpared by coprecipiration route． 

The temperature at which the co mpounds were synthesized has been reduced by 400℃．The influence 

of the radius of M on StrUctufe．The tempe rature at which the compo unds were synthesized and electric 

conduction was studied． hypo thesis of AF and FM magnetic structure was propc~'d to explain the 

electrical conduction of Nd0日7M0 saMnO~(M=Mg，Ca，Sr，Ba)． 

 ̂ nowlq m蜘乜： This work is suppo rted by the Foundation of Scientific Research of Anhui province． 
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